Seller Name:

Organization:

Make checks payable to:

Total Candles

Vanilla Bean

Sunwashed Linen

Pumpkin Souffle

Mint Mojito

Macintosh Apple

Love Spell

Lime Cooler

Lavender Chamomile

Jamaica Me Crazy

Hyacinth

Georgia Peach

English Garden

Cotton Candy

Cinnamon Vanilla

Cinnamon Stick

Black Cherry

Banana Nut Bread

Customer Name & Phone #

Baby Powder

16OZ SOY CANDLES

Hazelnut Coffee

Soy candles are longer burning, highly scented, and lead free with little to no soot.
Candles are HAND POURED LOCALLY! ALL CANDLE COMPONENTS ARE MADE IN THE U.S.A.

Order forms and money due by:

$13.00
Each
Amount
Due

Paid


1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
Total Due
Total of Each:

$

Baby Powder

Banana Nut
Bread
A true-to-name The mouthfragrance
watering
smells just like aroma of
Baby Powder!
oven fresh
banana
bread. This
delicious
combination
of walnuts,
ripe banana,
and a touch
of spice.

Black Cherry

Cinnamon
Stick
Cinnamon,
Clove,
Cinnamon Bark
and Nutmeg.

Cinnamon &
Vanilla
Distinctly
separate from
our other
cinnamon
fragrances,
Cinnamon and
Vanilla
combines the
scent of spicy
cinnamon with
the sweet and
creamy
accords of
vanilla.

Cotton Candy

Jamaica Me
Crazy

Lavender
Chamomile

Lime Cooler

Love Spell

Macintosh
Apple

Jamaica Me
Crazy will
transport you
to the islands
with its
irresistible
blend of
coconut,
pineapple,
rum, tangerine,
banana.

We've
blended
lavender and
chamomile
essential oils
to create a
fragrance
that is
soothing,
intricate, and
strong.

This tropical
citrus and
fruit delight
begins with
notes of tart
lime,
refreshing
orange and
crisp apple.

An instant
classic - this
fragrance is a
luscious fusion
of citrus,
cherry
blossom,
hydrangea,
apple and
peach; with a
hint of blonde
wood.

With a classic
fragrance like
macintosh
apple, it's got
to be just right.
An incredibly
strong
fragrance with
"right from the
tree"
character.

Sweet blend
of rich vanilla
and ripe
cherries with
a pinch of
spicy clove.

English
Garden
Bursting with
every
imaginable
floral note,
this fragrance
brings the
beauty and
splendor of
an 18th
century
english
garden into
any home.

Georgia
Peach
Bright fruity
bouquet
reminiscent
of the scent
of fresh cut
peaches.

Hazelnut
Coffee
A nostalgic
hazelnut
coffee blend.

Mint Mojito

Pumpkin
Soufflé

Sunwashed
Linen

Vanilla Bean

Cool, fresh
and
invigorating,
our Mint
Mojito
Fragrance oil
is a true
version of the
classic mojito
cocktail.

Bursting with
fresh
pumpkin,
notes of
butter, sugar,
and spices
complete this
irresistible
bakery
fragrance.

Freshly
washed
clothes
hanging in
the summer
breeze.

Intense vanilla
aroma and
subtle touch
of cream.
Vanilla reigns
supreme year
after year.

Like a fresh
bag of
Carnival
Cotton
Candy.

Hyacinth
This fragrance
is the fresh
floral aroma of
real hyacinth
flowers..

